Method
Participants 10 aphasic speakers (1 woman) all right-handed; all with left CVA at least four months prior to testing (mean time post-onset: 21.2 months, SD = 15.6); mean age: 61.8, SD = 9.8; mean years of education: 12.2, SD = 2.4. 10 age-, sex-, and education-matched control participants.
Procedure 2 tasks * 3 conditions addressing the participants' performance in the three functional categories:
Materials 10 verbs were used, the same in each condition, controlled for phonological properties, regularity, and frequency. The sentences were balanced across conditions for length of phrase: agr condition káθe xróno tis jortes eγó stélno ðémata sta peðja.
Objective
Every year during the holidays I send parcels to the children. "Every year during the holidays I send parcels to the children." *metá tο faí páda esí pléno ta pçáta.
After eating always you-sg wash-1 st up the dishes. "You always wash up the dishes after eating." t condition ávrio i θía sinéçia θa stélni prosklísis.
Tomorrow the aunt constantly will send invitations. Tomorrow the aunt will often send invitations. *xθes to mesiméri i pópi vlépi tileórasi.
Yesterday at noon popi watches TV. "Yesterday at noon Popi watches TV." asp condition *ávrio i aɟelici sinéçia θa pléksi éna kaskól.
Tomorrow angeliki will constantly knit-perf a scarf. "Tomorrow Angeliki will constantly finished knitting a scarf." paliótera o stelios sinéçia élege anoisíes.
In the past Stelios constantly was telling nonsense. "In the past Stelios was always talking nonsense."
Discussion
•Our findings show similar patterns of error distributions for aphasic speakers and control participants, taking into account the large and expected overall differences between the two groups.
•The data show no evidence for a selective deficit the results are not compatible with structural approaches to agrammatism.
•Our findings appear compatible with processing accounts. 
Results
Sentence completion responses were classified as form or lexical errors, i.e., incorrect inflectional morpheme or incorrect lexeme, respectively. Grammaticality judgment errors were classified as acceptances of incorrect sentences versus rejections of correct sentences. 
